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January 23, 1976

THE CAMPUS PRESIDENTIAL SEARCH COMMITTEE...will hold open hearings on Monday, Jan. 26 at 1:00 p.m. and again at 7:00 p.m. In the CCC to obtain input from the University community on the criteria to be used in the selection of the next president of GSU. All GSU community members are urged to attend. The Campus Presidential Search Committee is charged with the responsibility for developing criteria and wishes as much participation in the process as possible. Members of the committee, elected Jan. 19, are: Paula Wolff, Alma Walker, Herman Slevealing, Marv Brottman, Dick Newman, Jayne Burghardt, Johnnie Malvin, Eugene L. House, David S. Villalobos, Winn McGrane, Mary Ella Robertson, Roy Cogdell.

The committee will meet Mon., Jan. 26 in the President's Conference Area from Noon to 1 p.m. On Thurs., Jan. 29, the committee will again meet, this time with the BOG Pres. Search Committee, from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in the PCA.

THERE'S STILL TIME (BUT IT'S RUNNING OUT)...to file nominating petitions for the coming University Assembly elections. Deadline is 9:30 a.m., Jan. 26. Fifty signatures, or 5% of your constituency must be obtained to be placed on the ballot for the one and two-year positions on the Assembly to be filled. Petitions are still available at the Information Office or the UA Office. Elections are Feb. 9-14.

NEW ASSISTANT VP...for community services at GSU is Dr. Charles E. Mosley, formerly of Chicago State. Dr. Mosley will be responsible for internal coordination and communication for the community service programs and director of the GSU Human Services Resources program.

At Chicago State, Dr. Mosley served for more than six years as special assistant to the president, chairman of the division of cultural studies, and associate professor of education. Previously he was with Kennedy King College as dean of the Saturday college and assistant dean of continuing education, Thornton Community College as director of developmental programs and associate professor of sociology, Bloom Township high school and McKinley junior high school as instructor, and Harris Junior College, Meridian, Miss., as director of public relations. He has received the Outstanding Young Men of America award and U.S. Office of Education teacher training and national teaching fellowships. Professional activities have included serving as chairman of the Illinois Board of Higher Education community services and continuing education committee, member of college board 510 for Thornton and Bremen townships, chairman and founder of the National African American Association for Black studies, and chairman of the Harvey Human Relations commission. A native of Mississippi, he served in the U.S. Air Force for more than 5 years. Dr. and Mrs. Mosley have two children.
GSU CLASSIFIED...Vacant Civil Service Job
Classifications as of Jan. 20, 1976:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/22</td>
<td>Closed Circuit TV Tech</td>
<td>ICC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17</td>
<td>Dup. Serv., Ass't. Superv.</td>
<td>CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>Dup. Mach. Operator II</td>
<td>CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18</td>
<td>Procedures &amp; Systems Analyst</td>
<td>A&amp;R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17</td>
<td>A&amp;R Officer II</td>
<td>A&amp;R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18</td>
<td>Program Admin. Assistant</td>
<td>PO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31</td>
<td>Lib. Tech. Ass't. I</td>
<td>LRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31</td>
<td>A&amp;R Officer II, 1/2 time temp</td>
<td>A&amp;R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31</td>
<td>Secretary III Trans, temp</td>
<td>EAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/5</td>
<td>Telephone Operator III</td>
<td>BPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Secretary III Trans</td>
<td>HLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>Lib. Tech. Ass't. I</td>
<td>LRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>Lib. Tech. Ass't. II</td>
<td>LRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/14</td>
<td>Graphics Technician</td>
<td>ICC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/14</td>
<td>Lib. Tech. Ass't. I, part time temp</td>
<td>LRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/20</td>
<td>Clerk II, part time, extra help</td>
<td>A&amp;R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/20</td>
<td>Police Officer I</td>
<td>DPS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are also several Work Program Participant positions open in various units throughout the University. For further info, contact the Personnel Office, ext. 2310, 2320.

FY77 BUDGET...Jan. 28, 29, & 30 have been slated for budget and resource reviews by WEE. Each budgeted head, vice-president, executive associate, dean, and chairpersons of Fiscal Resources, Minority Caucus and University Assembly will study current and FY77 needs and resource reallocations with the President. FY77 Operating and Capital BHE budget recommendations (subject to change by the General Assembly and/or Governor) are:

- $1,925,000 Increase in operations
  - Breakdown: salary increases 504,900
  - price increases 1,166,400
  - other 79,500

The BHE staff recommended 5% salary increases without tuition raises and 7% with tuition raises.

Capital:

- The BHE staff is recommending $208,000 out of our requested $14,426,000.

Breakdown:

- $150,000 Phase I acoustical treatment, partitions, remodeling, etc.
- $38,000 Improvements to the Han-tack House, Conference Center and Day Care Center farms
- $20,000 Security System Equipment

LOST?...Will the owner of a lost ring and watch please call the office of Dean Cogdell (2355).

FORMERS NEWS...Bernard Bush (formerly A&R) is new director of admissions and records for East St. Louis State Community College...and Sandy Heclin (formerly BPO) is the new secretary to the president of Prairie State College.

**FOCUS ON WOMEN**

A WOMEN IN SOCIETY...Workshop will be offered at the Chicago Heights Public Library by GSU Feb. 3, 10, 17, and 24 from 1:15 to 3 p.m. Workshop coordinator is Harriet Gross (CCS). Designed for women who want to know their own role and relationship to events of the women's movement and women's rights, the workshop may be taken on a credit or non-credit basis. 

"Women in Society" will deal with the meaning and impact of the women's movement and the rapidly expanding curricula in "women's studies." To take the workshop for one unit credit, apply thru GSU's office of A&R (total fees $35.75); for non-credit, a $10 fee plus a letter of Intent to enroll in the workshop on a non-credit basis is required. For more info, call Harriet at ext. 2428, or 747-8885.

BACK TO SCHOOL, BACK TO WORK...is the title of a film to be shown at the Women's Resource Center's monthly brown bag lunch-view, Wed., Feb. 4, in the CCS Lounge, 11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

CREATIVE CAREER/LIFE PLANNING...for women will be offered by the South Suburban Area YWCA beginning March 9. The 12-week course will be taught by ELAINE STRAUSS (CE) who holds a B.A. degree from the U of Wis., an M.A. from GSU, and is a Ph.D. candidate in Cooperative Education-Higher Education Administration at Northeastern Univ., Boston. She is also a consulting member of Forest View Associates, a firm specializing in life/people engineering. The workshop, designed for women who have had no formal education in the past five or more years, will answer four basic questions:

1. Who am I in the world of work?
2. What are the realities of the world of work?
3. What do I want to accomplish in my life/work?
4. How do I plan to accomplish it?

Registrants will be selected following a personal interview with Ms. Strauss. For reservations for the workshop call the PF YWCA office, 748-5660 before Feb. 24. Interviews with Ms. Strauss will be scheduled on Feb. 24 and 25. The $30 fee includes 3 books used for the workshop.

"THREE WOMEN" will be presented in a one-night benefit performance at Temple Anshe Sholom Feb. 14 at 8 p.m. Tickets for the YWCA presentation are $5 and $10, available from Barb McDonough, ext. 2314.
How to enroll for second
Bicentennial course

THE SECOND part of the American Issues Forum course by newspaper will start Jan. 31 in The Tribune. By taking part in this series, readers will have the opportunity to earn college credit from two area schools.

The series, which will run for 18 consecutive Saturdays on the Perspective page, was written with the Bicentennial as a focus.

The articles will explore such contemporary issues as the changing face of labor, America's mixed economy, the U.S. role in the world, and high culture versus popular culture.

PERSONS NEED not have taken the first course to sign up for the second.

Six scholar-authors wrote the articles for the course which was designed at the University of California at San Diego. Daniel Aaron, Victor Thomas, Professor of English and American Literature at Harvard University, coordinated the course.

The series will feature articles by Allen Weinsteint, professor of history and director of the American Studies Program at Smith College; Robert Helburne, economics professor at the New School for Social Research in New York; Paul Samuelson, Nobel Prize winning economist at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology; Walter LaFeber, Cornell University professor of history, and Nell Harris, history professor at the University of Chicago.

Readers wishing to take the course for academic credit can do so in conjunction with the City Colleges of Chicago or Governors State University in Park Forest South.

AT GOVERNORS State, persons may enroll for either one, two, or three hours credit. Tuition fee is $13.25 per credit hour plus a $7.50 activities fee. First-time undergraduates must also pay a $15 application fee.

Governors State will award upper level credit which can be used toward undergraduate or graduate degree. There will be midterm and final exams.

For more information, call the university at 534-5000, extension 2441 or 2442. Deadline for enrolling is Jan. 30.

GSUings...ADDISON WOODWARD (HLD) serving as a consulting editor for the Journal of Experimental Child Psychology...reviewing a chapter on "Cognition" to appear in a book to be published called "Frontiers in Psychology"...and co-authoring a paper with Gene Wilson (HLD) and Howard Horvath presented at Psychonomic Society in November. Title: The Effects of Different Encoding Instructions Upon Recall and Recognition...Get well to BETTY LEVING (HLD) still in St. James Hospital following surgery on Jan. 2...JIM LAUKES (ICC) elected to the Board of Directors of the N. III. Urban Energy Assn. which is the local Chapter of the International Solar Energy Society...TULSI SARAL (HLD) presenting his synthesis of Consciousness Theory and Intercultural Communication at the International Communication Ass'n. Convention April 14-17 in Portland, Ore...Congratulations to MIKE (RCS) and Linda EASON on the birth of their daughter January 15...SADs Gregg DeBartolo (BPS) and Barbara Morton (HLD) lauded by WEE for their skillful presentations made to the III, Board of Higher Education Jan. 12 on the University's needs for Stage I of Phase II facilities, which resulted in the order by Chairman Don Prince to the BHE staff to work directly and immediately with GSU and BOG staff to assess the future facilities needs of GSU, both on and off campus.
SATURDAY, January 24
8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
Assoc. for Educational Comm. & Tech. (PCA)
Plantst Easley Blackwood "Concord Sonata"

SUNDAY, January 25
8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Assoc. for Educational Comm. & Tech. (PCA)
Gavin Foundation Talent Show (CCC)

MONDAY, January 26
8:30 a.m.
12:00 Noon - 1:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
2:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
Academic Affairs Staff
Presidential Search Committee (PCA)
Presidential Search Comm. Open Hearing (CCC)
Coop Faculty Meeting (PCA)
Presidential Search Comm. Open Hearing (CCC)

TUESDAY, January 27
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Administrative Council (PCA)
LRC Staff (LRC)
Publications Advisory Council (PCA)
Women's Swim (Pool)

WEDNESDAY, January 28
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
12:00 Noon
1:30 p.m.
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.
SCEPP (D1120)
Theology for Lunch (D1120)
CCS Assistant Deans
HLD Assembly Faculty Meeting (C3324)
Student Services RTA Meeting (CCC)

THURSDAY, January 29
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Presidential Search Committee (PCA)

FRIDAY, January 30
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
12:00 Noon - 1:30 p.m.
1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
Administrative Council (PCA)
Executive Committee (A&R Conf Room)
Affirmative Action (PCA)
Voice of our Times (Recital Hall)

DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS